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A lioto speech off
The apeeoh by Sen Frencleco
M ayor Joatph L , A lio to
scheduled for the University hour
Thuraday
waa
cancelled
yeaterday In the wake of the newa
of the dlaappahranca and
reappearance of Alloto'a wife
Angelina.
AUoto waa aoheduled to talk on
the "fcnsrgy cria la ", the fourth
lecture of the Unlveralty Con
vocation lerlea, but after It waa
learned that ha and hia wife were

bulletin had been aent out aler
ting atate police that aha had
vantahed.
Mra. Alioto had been mlaaing
alnce January 11 when aha drove
away from a Palm Spring's hotel
at 11 tio p.m. with ner luggage
plied in the back of her rented
ear. However, It waa not until IT
daya la te r tha t her diaappearance waa made public.
Alloto'a aldaa reported that
M ra, A lio to had made a
pilg rim a ge to "14 C a lifo rn ia
miaaiona from Ian Diego to lan ta
Crua In a dooparato attempt to
secure aome measure of personal
privacy and get away from the
pellttoal fishbowl she Uvea In ."
Apparently, It waa not until
Monday night that aha deeldad to
Inform her husband as to her
whereabouts and the oouple was
united at their Ia n Franolaoo
heme Tuesday morning.

to bo rounitod Tuesday morning,
the m ayor's offtoo cancelled his
talk. Alloto'a aides aald that he
would not rooume his spooking
engagements un til Friday,
Dr Don M, M orris, secretary
of the oonvooation series coor
dinating committee, aald a date
« • «
* ,n tr |

during U» Iprli*
* “ •

The unusual tale of M rs
A lloto'a disappearance broke
Monday night when the mayor's
office announced an a11-points

A "p rio rity budgeting" lyatom
w lll be presented ton!
night to the
Student A ffairs Council for sndoraemant.
The system , endorsed by
Flnanoe Committee Chairman
Mike Metrlng, would establish a
Hat of criteria for determining
budget allocations to groups
funded by A ll.
Created by the A ll Select
Budget Committee, the system
proposes five criteria for com
parison: p a rticip a tio n i both
aotivo members and activity
attendance, aervloe to the
u n lve ra lty, fln ano lal s ta b ility ,
educational benefit, and national
recondition

According to M o iring, the
orltorla are fit no particular order
except that p a rticip a tio n la

"

porta noo
"We just don't have the funds
to offset a ll the money everyone
For the past two weeks Alioto, requests," la id M ailing. "H ie
i that a m ajority of
a prim e contender (Or the ltT4
i go to, are ths things
m aterial nomination, had
to oonoontrato on,"
keeping an uncharacteristic
M
oiring
aald that the A ll In
■Hence and canoolllng campaign
come
is
fixed
at MO per
appearanoes. O rig in a lly , the while the number
of b
reason given far the cancellations
waa the rooont wave of street
w m u m s naiM * beam s m e e a
nn
e T H I m l U V P r IflV / W V i
murders on January a . I
L ill m a p |k§ A lt id iM to MW
Monday night, the true
group*, and this year an ad
same to lig h t: k la w lfe 'i two week ditional five to eight new peupa
disappearance.
areJoining thei A il.
A lle le 's cam paign w orkers
"Wo have lee many groups who
>not w illing to speculate as to want tee much money,'1 said
what effect,
>1, If any, this episode Moiring. M oiring hit at the
would have on Alioto * political "lim ited Interest groups" who
plana.
have low student participation,
Ho labeled thorn as "luxuries that
ths whole student body can not
afford anymore."
k l L
I Chronic)*, " « u ,
Included In to n ig h t's IA C
an Ill-kept secret in political mooting w ill be discussion on b ill
droloa that Angelina Alioto did 74-1, an amendment that esses
not wholeheartedly favor the ohanges and amendments to ASI
m ayor's ae ekln i O overnor bylaws,
The oom puter re g istra tio n
lo o ."
Ronald Reagan'ii'b offlc
system, hem over from last
weok's mooting because of "tape
difficu ltie s" w ill be discussed,
but no action Is scheduled by
IAC. ‘
The IA C meeting w ill bo held at
7:11 tonight In Rm 890 of the
University Union,

K
Joeeph Alioto

SAC studies
budget plans

3

Giants hero
talks tonight

Bobby Bonds

IN O A BID COUPLg—Patricia Hearst, the IP year akf
daughter of newspaper executive Randolph A. Heerat, waa
kidnaped from her apartment late Monday night. Her fiance.
Steven Weed, was with her when two men brake In and
dragged her Into a welting car.

Abductors take
a

a

v

v

Patricia Hearst

They attacked Weed with a
BERKELEY, Calif, U P I-T b o
Id| rases
A id s^^^ra
h f t lpi wA^^pw
flds
mpvp
IP-year-old
daughter
of b o t t k I D O liC i ^^BA
tied
up
a
neighbor,
Mover
K.
ter Randolph A.
Hoarat was d is cMeed
lo s e Tuesday
d ____ . to K te M fs, 81, who heard (ha
have boon kidnaped Monday nommetlon tad Mad la halo
night by two men who dragged H mh they pulled the pretty,
her screaming from bar apart aandy-hairfd Mies HeereT who
waa w earing a lig h t blue
ment.
Metric la Campbell Hoarat, a bathrobe, out to their oar, wt
sophomore m ajoring in a rt had barn stolen earlier la
history a t the University of ovm iag, and aped away,
T M ttrw a im M a w N i
California, waa abducted from
I
mi
V hour talar dbdsd
ktddki
her duplex apartm ent and
dumped in the trank of a oar. As away. Urn eeoond ear, aa a id *
light-colored •titio n wagaa, w ii
dm aUMagan sped away in a HUi
—u i Im p taA gyu
s e IWVM trail BB^KBB^^^^IIBtBBBH^y s
white convertible and a (Mowing
H
aarai,
a son o f W illia m
station wagon, they fired several
Kandolpb
Hearst
who founded
shots at neighbors who had hoard
the Hearst aewepepore, is
the screams.
Police said It appeared the two preeidN t and editor er tbe Ian
kidnapers know who Miss Hearst Franeleco E xam iner s a lwas. They wore described as chairman of the board af The
blaok, and wore aeoompaniod by Hearet Carp. Misa Hoarot is one
of five daughters
a white woman.
Miss Hoarat and Wood, a
John Kelley, assistant spooial
agent In oharge of the Ian Unlveralty of California graduate
FTanoisoo FBI offloe, said no S tu d en t la philosophy, o n c e
ransom notes had boon received taught at the private nigh school
by the fam ily. There was no In ■ho attended There engagement
dication of the v ic tim '* woo an n ounced on Dec it.
Berkeley police said the at
whereabouts
tackers
wore In their M’s, One
Miss Hearst and her fiance,
K e vin A. Wood, 86, wore In the was 8-10, ISO pounds and wore a
apartment about 1:80 p.m, when fatigua jack at and high brown
a white woman knocked on a laaad boots,The olhsr was about I
sliding glass door to a patio foot te ll, with a dark hairband
saying she had car trouble, and muataoha and waaring jo ana
Police said the door was not Tha woman was about SO, H I and
lucked and the woman entered, 110*811 pounds, with Iona dark
followed by two men,
hair, they said,

. <Thc nicest lady in town’

Bobby Bonds, outflaldar for Iho
Ian Franelaoo Olants, w ill give a
talk tonight at • In Rm, 107 of tha
University Union aa part of Blaok
Harltega Weak Admission la II.
Bonds gained Instant stardom
in In n Franeleco when ho blasted
a grand slam horns run against
ths Los Angelas Dodgers Tn his
firs t major Isague appearance
Ha replaced baseball Idol W illie
Mays in tha line up and la oonsldered a leader of the young
MOR team. - %->> — '-“a w r
Hood's talk w ill be preoadad at
7 p.m. by frao tasting for olekte
ooll anomic In Rm, a il of the
Union, The testing, sponsored by
tha oounty HealthDepartment, Is
open to any student.

MARSHALL, Dl. D P I-ih e was
robust frle n d lr K id respectabls.
A solid citizen In this little , closeknit ru ra l com m unity, The
nloast lady In town," ooma said.
That's why peopte ha rt have a
hard tlm a believing aha may
have taken them for i t m illion or
• seers w

Mata invMtigstora ■ay
My that
apparantly Is just what Mrs.
Ijyivla R itter MIUIw um did with
M arshall Loan Cq, tha
InheritedfW m dor fahi«. J n d ran
out of a storefront office on tha
town square for M years.
"Toj>ut
o put It bluntly," Mid Tohmae I , Raleigh, supervisor of
consumer credit in tha Illinois
D epartm ent of F lnanolal la*

■Ututlons, "aha look tha town to
tha oteanara,"
Raleigh and atate Investigators
hava closeted themMlvM In a
hack room of the loan company to
begin exam ining the "q u ite
btearre" records found after Mrs
MIIUioum died In December at
age M.
A preliminary audit showed at
teas! Mil,OOC wm missing and
that the final total will probably
M rs, MIIU io u m drove a
Cadillac, but lived modscUy in a
40-year-old frame horn# on one
and a half aaras of land. The
value of her estate was estimated
at only about Ml,on.
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It’s a long w alk
for handicapped
Editor;
Unco tho parking laaua hasn't
ooms up recently, wa would Ilka
to ravlva this laaua with a apodal
oonaldaratlon—that of han*
dleappad students Thara ara a
number of atudants and faoulty,
hsrs at Cal Poly, who hava tha
daalgnatad atlokara enabling
thorn to park In araaa marked
"parapelegle." Thara ara ap
proximately tan of thaaa apodal
parking ptaoaa

quickly—can taka many painful
axtra mlnutso to cross.
Tho paraptsgle atiokar color
la gray Vary asldom do wa aaa
this color In tha paraplogic
area. Wa wish to maka an appeal
to tha entire atudant body to halp
kaap thaaa araaa olaar, Violators
hava not yat boon proaacutad;
hopefully they w ill taka tha
Initiative to change th d r waya ao
It w ill not load to this.

H JJ.C .
Handicapped gtudanta
Wa raallaa that parking gardes Cantor
probiams ara bad for •varyene.
Melvta K. Haaanyagar
But thay ara aapadally bad for
H. Edward Chandler
jaraom In whaalohalra or braoas.
RassKIger
Tha axtra dlatanoa—you who
BobHaymond
walk so sadly can oovsr It ao
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Matafcar < UVaral* I n it n i4 t t t i» n
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DIM I /HIM! M Vtfv«r,i.„* ii .It*lit) iv
Mrinudht'ivin aiial, Im mliiini.imm.ii
puf|»i*a* Stub pnmmg t* ,h»i i.. i«
utnomatl •«* on MpfMn in miplitil
tfttlofxnilf,., Ilf Vff IfIt IIIMl Ilf Mih
n in n n m i.it tomhim K iht
Suntan)* In* m iht i al»(<»n,a
CutaiaSnit Hiait I m*ar*tlv H.ai lm .
fstitfHi Dfrmi mim : > in ipp* Hu*
fo ld in g * # * * « :
foStaOMif fwa igiw* * wart, ifciimg if>*
>aa, t u r n M ittal. anil ciaro
fWfNd* Sr iht Sum*, laiati HiiMlfMi.
In* . < alifurnia SiiHimSm. Malt
l<m«ff*Hr San lo i« n S i*f« i t .tiil,*,,,.,
VfiniMf h» Muttani. manning in In a p h *
< lanmwhaiMt* Omahm* Mfwt%««i( m
Ihi* pap»i m >,*taii viliitiii.il> anti
an it la* ara Via now* n) Ilia w ill*,*
ami Un nut n*a*»ar,H rapratam iht
ignnnw* uf iha >iafl ur nan* .a iht
4**< iia u u SnntaM* I n * . m u nffttial
nptnSfna
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!fkccpPiafc- A ttorneys study
violent truckers
The cast of contraceptive!

doductlbla
m edical
ax
nee,according to a recant
tem al Revenue garvlca ruling.
This supercedes a IN7 ruling
that allowed a deduction for tha
ooat of oral contracaptlvaa only
whan tha possibility of childbirth
fblsad a serious threat to tha life
of tha woman. Tha coat of
abortion or a vasotomy la also a
doductlbla m edical expense
provided that tha operstion Is not
I lle g a lly
p e r fo r m e d .

C

»
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WA1HINOTON UPI—Attorney
O anaral W illiam >. la xb a
Tuesday alerted U J, attorneys
across tha country to uaa tha FBI
and all other available resources
to gather evidence of possible
federal violations by Independent
truckers soaking to block
movement of goods on tha high
ways.
^

DANGELICO STRINGS
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$ 3.40
OUfTAA C AM *
NYLON SIZf
MAO
JUM 60
$11 AO

MABOUlf . , 4A0
MACKifV , , 3.11
tAVAISZ , , 4.11
SINOIB . , , 3,gg

The Music Factory

TAKE HOME A FRIENP C h o c n lu tr * . . 'ln U ia r
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WESTERN

torpa stock of
Tack and veterinary supplies

----------------

Savings on name brands—
. Bargtns Galore!
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Paso Robles

24*44*}

King C ity.

» MS-4272

Saxbe warned the trackers that
tho foot that they m ight not bs
orrostod Im m ediately after
parking their rtg to block a h i#
way or bloc lading o track dop cr
participating In violence data ad
maan that w ill bo tho and of It.
"W h at I w ont la enough
evidence ao that next year o f two
yoara from now wo aah
(continued on page I)
'W
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CLIAN SW IIP SALI

Month of February
Prices Slashed to cost

V

‘This means wa ara gelng to
hava at every place that theee
people gathar, and on the soane of
avarv act af violence
people who are inveetlgatl
co lle ctin g evidence.
■old at a nows conference.
laxbe sold ho Is eolling on tfw
M U J . attorneys to glvo the
problem of growing highway
violence attention In Addition to
their regular duties
“ I guoaa whore they hove bean
on on eight-hour day they w ill ga
to a is-hour day," laxba said af
tha U J. attomaya.
gaxba aatd his goal la lo avart
violence by trackers who nor*
m olly ore law-abiding but may
got Into situations that they de not
undaraland "in tha heat of tha
momant."
"W hat I'm raaponding to la tha
charga...that they are going to
bring thio country to ito knees."
Sax be sold. He sold seme
members of the tracking groups
hod declared this to be thdr
p u r p o s e , perhaps
ir r e s p o n 
sibly "

3444044
a4 Monurry
1264
Montery Comer cof Johnson
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Urge market
6 Vstartaery i eppiei

/ou wuif coma In ond sea It
All clathos In barrel will
be donated te charity
to believe If
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Jcly cToop dcoop
Rlark H eritage w eek- Expression fro m w ith in
Th* workshop Is i production!
by th* B8U at Col Poly, U w ill!
feature th* Shlmora D ancers,!
and Th* Black Ootp*l Choir,
g
Thor* will bt dramatic ■
r*«dln|{M und skits wrlltan by ■
Mack poets and author*, AlaoH
there will !>* Home presentations ■
by some of the Black students!
har* at Poly.
|
Th* workshop, will begin *t h!
m , In the
C hum ash!
idllorlum There will b* a ■
charge of V) cents Mt the door, ■

L

IN I'O N l'KRT

I

The ooncart heglna Friday at u l
p iii and tickets for students ar?B
lced at 14 for reserved seats, 3B
r general seats; for the public!
the prices are lit for reserved and ■
14 for general seating Tlckata!
ar* on sals at the University!
Union Information Doak,
■

C

NICKl.K CELL

I

Wednesday free testing f o r i
Sickle Cell anemia will be hold I n i
room ai» of th* Union by th * l
county health Department At III
p.m., In riKim 207, Han Francisco!
(Hants outfielder nobby Hands!
will give a talk,
I
7
film s
I
On Thursday, Feb 7, a series ofI
films will be shown from I to to !
p.m, also In th* Chumash!
Auditorium, Highlights of th e!
series Will b* a Bill Cosby work!
dealing with prejudice All a re !
welcome to view the Him!
showings Admission will lie free I

Barth, Wind and Fir** was
conceived three years ago In
Chicago by percusalonlat-vooallst
Maurice White, Hta musical
deair* was to put together a
group which could be com
fortable within different musical
Idioms, l.e„ country, soul, jass,
rock, but oould retain InIn
dlvtduallty within Its music,
After putting together a band
with his brother, Verdins, and
recording two albums, Maurice
felt th* direction of th* music
wasn't reaching the Ideals that he
set out. He assembled a new
group—the musicians that
currently make up Barth, Wind
and Firs. Rscently, they
recorded their first album on
Columbia, Last Days and Times
Last Days and Times la, ac
cording to Maurice, "spiritually
different" from th* two albums
th* band released before coming
to Columbia. "There's just mors
love In this album and In th*
■roup as a whole,"
This Internal "communion"' 1s
evident In th* attitudes of
members throughout the band.
"We have such tight com
munication," aays Larry Dunhill,
keyboard player and th* group's
youngest member at 13, "that
everything w* do comes out
M itlu i, "
together.
Maurice White, percussionistvocalist, Is an alumnus of th*
Ramsey Lewis Trio, Bom In
Memphis, Maurice haa been Into

former occupation," he tayl He
began singing gospel at th* age of
six and played his first gig for
money with Booker T, Jones, an
old grad* school classmate He
writes moat of the songs for
Barth, Wind and Fir* and
believes thslr spirituality Is what
makes them unique. "Th*
Creator put us all together," says
Maurice, a view that fits right In
with his professional ambition of

drummer "It's got everything In
It and It's not just something to sit
and look at,'1 Ralph Is a native
Carllfornlan who became In
terested In music as a profession
when "thtnp fell Into place,"

Al McKay plays guitar and
sings background vocals for
Barth, Wind and Fire, A native of
New Orleans, he grew up In th*
Los Angeles arse He has played
with a varied assortment of
contemporary artists, Including
Sammy Davis and Isaac llayes
Guitar player Johnny Graham Al was one of the original
halls from Louisville, Kentucky members of the Watts 103rd
He grew up listening to and ap Street Rhythm Bund.
preciating a wide variety of blues
credits this
background with Influencing hla
Philip Halley who was musical
current style of playing At th*
director
for a gospel rock group,
suggestion or a friend of
Maurice's he was asked to the Stovall Sisters, handles
audition as a reoiacement for th* vocals and percussion in Barth,
bond's previous guitarist, He so Wind and Fir*. Educated In
Impressed the other members of Colorado, Phil won a musical
th* group that he was asked to award at 13 which made him
n on th* ap<* and he did so In consider music as a possible
profession He likes to study the
nuary, 1973
different blbles In his spare time,
but says he Is totally Into music
calling It his "first love",
"Becoming aware of who I was
mad* things start to happen for
mo," says Verdin* White, base
player for th* group. Verdin*,
Lorenso (Larry) Russell
who haa appeared with Isaac Dunhill was also born and
Hayea, Curtis Mayfield, War, and educated In Colorado, where his
th* Dramatics also writes some father got him Interested In
tunes for Barth, Wind and Fir* music, Larry la concerned that
"W* don’t describe our music, th* group present an honest
the audience does."
image to audiences because
"people can tell If vou really
"Our music Is earthy, dan- mean what yfiUrrnfoTnT"
ceable and covers all aspects
He likes to describe Earth,
relevant to th* audience," says Wind and Fire's stags act In
Ralph Randolph Johnson, the terms of the name Itaalf. "We

£

FASHION SHOW
I
Th* week will com* to dose!
with a fashion show on Munday,|
Feb, 10 Black Student Union!
members will model clothes!
falling Into categories of casual,!
lingerie, African, and evening.I
Master and Mistress of!
ceremonies, Vlnaon Moran and I
Andrew Woolfolk rounds out Hop* Williams respectively will!
this talented collection with his preside over the i W p m , show Ini
expertise on saxophone and flute, (tiunuish Auditorium. Tickets!
17te son of a serviceman, he grew are 13 and all ur* Invited to at-l
I
up on the road and played with tend
doiena of enaemblea around th*
tiKANDFATHEK
I
world before Joining Karth, Wind
and Fire
TO Nl'KAK
I

start out on different levels.
Sometimes we'll bbgln as wind,
evolve to earth and finally end up
In a blase of fire." What makes
his music unique? "Me," laughs
Larry

Although they're an all black
’d i m I h f t v H
lesH »
— I
group,
they don't' 3 lfind
themselves
appealing to any one segment of
the population. "We're all
brothers," says Maurice, "and
th* Creator gave us our talents to
pfay for everyone,"
ass

Barth, Wind and Fire's second
Columbia recording, Head T*
The Bky, was released In May,

irs.

..J

\ :

ART
An exhibit of art related to thi,
Black Heritage theme, will be oii
display In th* Art Galerte, All an •
Invited to view the works of art
HKADKRg WORKSHOP
The Black Student Union will
also present during this week or
Tuesday "Readers Workshop"

The American
Indian's!
philosophies, present days
problems und goals will he the!
topics of a lecture and discussion!
headed by Hemu Huautel
("Grandfather"), leader and!
medicine man of the Hed Wlndl
Foundation The Foundationiaaitl
Inter tribal American. Indian!
group lecated northeast of Sental
Margarita.
I
Huaute, probably the last fUM
blooded Chumash Indian to!
retain th* lifestyle and medicinal
of his tribe, will share hisl
knowledge and esperlences with!
th* public With him will appeal
th* Red Wind drummers a n !
singers to give a demonstration!
of traditional American Indian
a0”!*
.
lecture and discussion will
be held In Chumash Auditorium!
February 13, from 7:00 p.m. until
•: oo p,m Tickets are available al
the University Union's IM
formation Desk Prices are: 71
cents for Cal Poly Students!
General Public 1100 an<fl
Children under 18, 30 cent*, j

Debaters score
byBKNKT BKRARD
Doyla la ofrordinater of this
T h ird place aw ards wara
lite ra lly overtaken this past oampua's annual toumamant to
Friday whan the Dabata aquada ba hold ovar quartar break.
of this school oompatad at It. March U N "Anyone who would
Mary'a ( o lla fli,
lik o to oompata would ba
wins and ona loas, w aloom a-It'a good experience
with ithrsa m
both loams plaoad third aialnat and a lot of fun enoe you got Into
such schools as Univaraity of U ," ha said.
A lready there are sixty
California at Berkeley, Hayward
Mata Univaraity and It. Mary'a mambara of the Dabata alub and
Collage, D a b a tln i mambara mora atudonta are encouraged to
Included Gary Boyd and Rod participate. If atudonta tdauJd Ilka
Raynolda on ona taam and An- to enter tha toumamant at this
natta Loyd, Laura HarUay and school or just loam mare about
tha alub, contact B ill Hensley at
Jim Adams on tha othar.
"O ur taama a rt doing ex his office in tha Ipoooh building,
ceptionally wall ao fa r this yaar," Rm. 104.
Tha debating taama are only
Mr. Hensley, oo-diractor of tha
dabata taama said, le wall, that ona aapaot of this campus ao*
ii also srsuasive
last quarter providad a firs t plaoa tlv ltyiy.. Thera la
Ing with
tropny from apm patition la
Albuquerque, Now Maxioo, member Linda Leakon excelling
"Next wash should bring many In the latter Linda, though only
mora trophiaa," sc cording to in her firs t year of competitive
Itava Doyle, atudant diroctor of speech, has won trophies at every
tha dabata squad Prasno w ill ba tournament she has entered so
tha apoakara forum and tha fsr,
Alyoo Pottle and Pam Brown
'E nergy C rlala' la tha controvaraiai topic of this upcoming are two of the beat oral In
terpretation speakers. This field
event
la wide open In that the Individual
decides on kia own topic.
Borne would say the meet
difficult, but aloe the moat ex
__
citing, of all those aapoeta of
held during the third weak of debate and speech is the lm March.
prom
event, gtudenta p a r
rom tu event
given a
eipating In tthis are giv
Freshman Rick P rior, con ticipating
nbjo
bread
nation
of
the
subject
on
tinued swimming near his record
tnoy w
win
ill be speaking
breaking tim e earlier In the which they
season, He won a 10-yard beforehand. However they do not
freestyle raoe against the receive the actual topic until the
competition and then have only
swimmers of university level.
one minute to prepare. Leading
(toach Anderson who Is In his the debaters In this event ia Steve
iTth year of coaching said, "This Doyle,
team has shown more steady
Speech is communication and
Improvement from week to week com m unication breeds un
than any team I've ever coached derstanding To understand one
at Cal Poly We've had numerous muet listen and be heard No try
life tim e bests and alm ost communicating with the Debate
everybody has Improved each clutv-a fun way to understand,
week,"
The
T he Mustang
Muarang swimmers w ill
i
have to keep Improving to bo able I * D l D T O D C • • •
to beat the Cal Poly Pomona
*
team today at a pm "This meet
(continued from page I)
should go down to the last event prosecute ,," laxbe said la she
before the winner Is decided," cited ee an example a protesting
said Anderson
Pomona Is a good loam which trucker who park* hla rig eo that
has beaten R iverside snd ll Impodee highway (raffle and
idle led than walke away.
Fullerton Anderson pred
" I want a picture of U, the
some Im provem ent In iswim
times, particularly if the good numbers on the license plaice,"
Saxbe said
weather contlnuee
"The fa d that he le not
arrested now la not the end of il."
laxbe eaid that while Mattered
acta of vloianoe a rt nut groat ih
II
number they eerve as terrorism
to diMourego d riven who want to
■toy on the road For this reaeon,
one block of concrete thrown
through a truck wlndehieid from
an overpaM might c cu m many
other d rive n lo become too
-COHITfearful to haul their loads,

C

" M Y C H I I I I " —" I Porm aggl Ita lia ... , .
photo in h ib itio n by Scott M auror, la a visual
odyaaty through tha w o rld of Ita lia n chaasaa.

A rt O a lla ry w ill run through F rid a y.

Photo exhibition
As a student living'and
liv in g and eating
in Florence last yaar, Ico tt
Maurer acquired his taste for
Italian cheeses the hard way. As
a result of hla frequent
mispronunciation, Maurer often
ended up w ith a totally different
type than he thought he was
asking for. The fifth-year design
student has brought book his love
for cheese and incorporated It
Into hla M in i-a rt g a lle ry
photography exhibit at the El
Corral bookstore, " I Kormaggl
ftabanl," which w ill run through
Friday, '
•
S P F fO S
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According to Maurer, " I was
intaraated In expressing the
availability of something few
people know anything aboutnamaly, Italian cheeees." The
cheese connoisseur's display of
ohaase and th e ir production
process Is .Produced In con
junction with Plasa Oourmet,
where Maurer has found an outlet
for his creative cheese cravings
Maurer is no stranger to the art
of exhibiting, as this Is his third
exhibition on campus He
previously set up a photography
display, "Why Ita ly? " In the
Engineering Weat lobby and the
U n ive rsity Union g a lle ry. In
order to communicate an Idea.
Maurer believes that one has to
know how to get an Idea acroas
through various madia and his
exhibit Is an exercise in this art.
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Relays
criticized
J
This past weekend the
University swim team traveled
south to take place In the Pomona
Relays. Veteran Swim Coach
Dick Anderson is s till able to
smile as his team continues their
Improvement from weak to weak
The Mustangs were one of
twelve teams to compete in the
relays. Many of the teams that
competed were of the m ajor
university level as well as learns
in the conference Anderson aaf'dV
"The relays would Itave been
hotter If the universities weren't
allowed to compete," He Implied
that Pomona shouldn't Invite
these learns back next year
because of superior depth.
The main objectives of the
relays la to jiv e the teams an Idea
of what talent is In the con
ference, and what the moat
competitive teams look like, It
also allows the teams to swim in
championship events that are not
contested In dual meet com
p e titio n . This perm its some
swimmers to have a chance at
q u a lifyin g fo r the Collage
Division National Championships
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Tennis team opens season with victory
by MARK GROSSI
A battle between youth and
ago, pitting tha Muatang va n ity
tannla ttam agatnat tha alumni,
raaultad In tha "baar bally"
ganaratlon taking It on tha chin,
M , laat Sunday.
Ilia naxt toot fo r tha Muatang
no tion w ill ba tomorrow aa thay
travol to Oolata for tha UC Santa
B arbara In v ita tio n a l tour*
namant Tha UC8B InvIUUonal
w ill laat until Saturday.
In tha matoh laat Sunday, th a n
wora aovarai good oontaata, avan
though tha form ar Poly nation

war* daclalvaly baatan. A ll told,
tha ourrant va n ity squad won
flvo of alght alnglaa matchea and
awopt all four of tha doublaa.
Coach Ed Jorganaan aaid,
"T h a n waa a raal nloa turnout of
alumni and thay gave ua a raal
good workout. Wa ahould ba
raady for tha aaaaon now."
Tha tannla uakmaatar alao fait
that tha layoff of a yaar or m on
may havo hurt tha alumni mora
than anything alaa, "Thaaa guys
itty tough bunch, but the

WwtabvJ«ltaVH«RNANDia
TE N N IS POWER—Dan Lam bart llfta arm In tha a ir to gat o ff
ona of hla pow arful aarvao. Tha aanlor hao boon runnar-up In
tha NCAA flnala fo r tho laat tw o yoara and w ill try fo r tha top
apot again thla yaar. Lam bart won hla m atch on Sunday 4*3, a-

Are you too buty
T
T
to do your own wa$h
*

,
*

*

ahowad a lot of hard work and
huatla," ha aald.
In tha Individual matoh upa,
AH-Amarlcan Dan Lambart took
a fa irly aaay victory over Dannlo
Bouillon, e-a, e-o. Scullion waa
alao an Ali-Amortoan laat yaar
and playad aa tha number three
man In Coaoh Jorgenaen’a Iff*
team
Dan'a brother, Pata, disposed
of Harold E rteit, 6*4,64. E rtelt
waa* tha number two man laat
yaar for Polv.
, ,
Tha three alumni vlotorlaa
than came In tha no. I, no. 4, and
no. Bapota aa Burt Eaaley topped
Tom McMahon 7*1, 64, U rry
Mouaourla whipped Jim M artin,
74,6*4, and Kant Coble defeated
Tom Sum In an exettlng third*oet
tie breaker, 1-4,14,74.
Eaaley waa on tha 1970 team
and la now Jorgensen's aaaiatant
coach. Mouaourla, who playad on
tha '70 squad with Eaaley, haa
alao atayad In the racket, being
the pro for a tannla olub In Santa
Barbara Coble playad at Poly In
1171 and la currently ooaohing the
Oueata College nettera.
After tha three alumni vlo*
torlea, tha '74 team aaaartad It* *
aelf, winning tha no. I, no. 7, and
no. I alnglaa oontaata. Ron Denovi
aoored hla victory over alumnua
Joe MoOahon 6-1, 14, while
teammate Dick Brandt waa tha
winner over John Rooa, 1*1,14. In
the final alnglaa match, Craig
Parton beat nia alumnua coun
terpart, dreg Plera, 1*1,1*1.
Tho Poly notion w ill be facing
aomo rugged competition over
the weekend In tha UOSB In
vitational tourney.
According to Coaoh Jorganaan,
I I or >0 taama w ill ba competing
tor Individual and toam honor*,
Dan Lambart, tha number one
man for tha Muatanga, won tho
"Individual trophy" In 1171 for
Cal Poly.
Lambart haa bean runnorup
twice In tha national tournament
held each year at tho ond of tho
aaaaon In tho nationala, mora
than 800 Individual playora from
all over tha nation oompoto to
' determine tho top player In tha
nation. It la baaed on
elim ination—If tho player loaea,
ha la automatically dropped from
the competition
Finally, the eight playora who
aurvlva are called A ll*
Amorieana. Lambert haa made It
Into thla category twloe, and w ill
unquestionably ba going for tho
ehampionahip this yaar.

ON TH E M OVE— Pete Lam bert p u t* on the speed to re tu rn
b e ll h it by H areld flrte lt d u rin g Sunday's A lu m n i m atch.
Lam bert and the rest of the M uatanga w ill p a rtic ip a te In the
UC Sente B arbara Tournam ent thla weekend.

Bowlers to L A
The University bowling team
w ill ba tho defending champions
In tha upcoming LA Mata In
vitational bowling tournament to
ba hold February 10, Toam
Captain Tarry Humphrey w ill
load tho taama In tho Invitational
uonaorod and financed by tha
Recreations and Tournaments
Committee.
Tha woman’s bowling team
consisting of five members, is
cu rre n tly sporting a team
average of IM, Tho man’s team
holds a sooro of 107,
Pocket
billiards,
fussball, ohoos, bridge, man and

woman’s bowling and table tannla
w ill ba tho featured gamaa, In the
Associated College Unions In t’l
Regional Oamas Tournam ent
Cana Logart, Qamaa Room
coordinator, announced laat weak
that 88 people w ill participate In
tha throe day tournam ent,
scheduled for tha weekend of
February 1* 16, and 17, Tha
tournament w ill ba held at l,ong
Beach State, w ith mora than 800
participants attending,
Wieners In tho roglonala w ill go
on tha nationala with an allexpense paid trip aa the prise.

Lot ua do It for you.
Proaont thli coupon to ua, ond
you will aava not only your
proclou* tlm o but .20 of your
procloui monoy. That * right*
bundlo up your laundry and drop
It off at

IDEAL LAUNDROMAT
and DRY CLEANERS
896 Foothill
' University Square

We will waah, dry, and fold
your clothe* for .20 leu than
our regular price per wmlier,
SAVE YOUR TIME USE OURS.
Coupon expire* Feb.20, J<?74

COLOR
ENLARGEMENT
Sp'dat

5 x 7 .. 79c
8 x10.. $ 2.25
899 Hlguera St.

Sl.O 543-3705

fas* I

WatoeMar, TaSman *, 1*94

Spikers in the right set
byPBEDVUUN
The five-foot six inch sub Is a defensive spMialtat.
compile*
tod
_____
m* a
■ va
Volleyball may not
lookvIlk
■port, but under ai ll thoM volloyi and aplkoa 11m % When one rMlisea the importance of Montanas, one
■tarts to grasp the complexities of volleyball. If a
doflnlto strategy.
Ken Proaton, coach of ttto Muatang volleyball player rotates In to the servers position and lacks
tu rn faola that people lust don't know enough about some defensive skills, Preston Will substitute
the sport of volleyball to aM all the complicated Montanos and got some needed defense.
Then when Montanes is rotated to the front lino.
irta that make up Uto game. But the graduate of
Preston
w ill replace Montanes with the original
CBB bom a real upswing In fan Interest for the

C

" O i t a , 'M rs ago. volleyball Warns across the
U I played the "Am erican" style of offenM. Under
that system there were two hitters and one setter.
But once Japan became involved w ith the gams,
the sport has never bMn the Mme. Poly's Warn
uses six kinds of offenses.
The firs t kind Is the Japanese M t. The. ball Is sot
only one foot above the net. The Moond kind is the
two-foot M t whioh Is self-explanatory, The third
kind of sot used by Preston's tM m is one which Is
high and toward the middle.
The fourth kind of sot that the MusUnis use is a
very d ifficu lt maneuver that is directed to ths
ith h
outside and only a foot above the net. The fifth of
Preaton says that a volleyball player needs to fensive strategy used by Poly la the lob-set; a M t
combine all these skills to become a great player. that Is five feet above the net,
All the players on PrMton'a tM m nave all the
The last offensive trick utilised by the Muatongs la
qu a litiM i-C h lp Wessburg Is a starter from last the standard set ten-fM t above the not. Preston
year. The paycnology major weighs 900-pounds and aaytf the moret for ■ winning Warn Is to mix-up the
■lands slx-fast five inches tall. As a freshman, sot and keep ths opposing blockers gueulng.
One of the most ImporWnt aspects of the game la
WoMburg played bMkotbal! for Poly but has since
turned his athletic attention to the volleyball net. the bump. After the ball Is hit over the n e t.lt must
Ho Is an excellent blocker and hitter His bo 10-feet from the right sideline and one to three
tremendous height advantage gives the senior an f M t above the not. A ndlt must be high enough In the
air where the opponent cannot block the preceding
almost unstoppable spike,
-C huck Bead la a Mdor and Iws bean playing ■pike.
volleyball oompotitivsly for the last two yMra,
***
Read's best point's are his jumping ability and
What
soma
fans
miss
Is the coverage that aoloiaok to block the hardest salkM.
-J e ff Blanchard Is one of t he top twe hitters on oompanlM the spike In the photo to the right,
IhdtM m . The social Mlenoe major has ths ability to B artlett Is spiking but Beveri Is covering him In
bsoomo a very good player, Mys Preston, but needs m m the btooker on the opposite aids should sue*
to p u t It a ll together, Preston adds that Blanchard Is osMfully block ths ball.
The man In the middle of the front Une w ill oome
the best fundamentalist sa the tM m .
the players on either side of him when he
-Jo hn Zimmerer, Ilka Blanchard, la a hitter. The
a spike to the side. The JapaneM are quite
senior w u a member of last year's jayvM team and
e fooling this kind of defeiwe
has moved to the varsity without any problems,
Whan on defense all the player d ln o t their at
Zlmmsrsr Is an all-around plays* known for his
tention
to the ball. There Is a popular misconception
lateral m obility and his fine defense.
-B tevs Bartlett Is one of the team's torn setters about volleyball being only a one-side sport.
But this Is not m . There Is botk a dafsnM and ofPreston Mys that ths sophomore will be a superplayer Bartlett also got his start m a bMoh player. fens* to every toam at leM t tor every successful
-K is h Oiaoopuasi Is ths other setter on the toam. toam. The offenM starts with the bump and then
Piestoa says the senior Iim super-dedication and Is oontinuM to the set and spike coverage
But m n that ball Is over the net the dstonM takes
a fast learner.
Pp m ten bstievos that ths setter Is ane of the most action, Although It may not look as obvious m In
tnwsrtaat positions on the team, "The setter In football, the dstonM la undoubtedly there.
vcAcytaB is Uke a quarterback In football He must
Each player has to be In Ids position to accept a
seed dsfsnsM and be able to adapt to different set or lob in his direction. ..The Individuals must atoo
ittons. Blah and Ite vc s till lack experience but have the ability to dive on the wood to atop a quick
•pike. And d Ivlng
lvi m wood Is M t exactly too satost
are Warning quite fast," said ths oeach.
her players sf the tM m glove Mentaato, Max thing to do.
Beveti, Bud Collins and Mike Quinlan Montane* Is
Proston end his Warn w ill continue to ptoy without
a key member of the team even thou#i he's only ■ much publicity. But Preston hope* tost la won t b t
for too long. ■
- a * * # * * ** ** ** * *# t i d a t o M ^ & * * * * + * * «
^ * '* ‘ * * ‘ * ‘ *.

The Ban Lula Obiapo County need* a program,
■ays Preaton, that would fam Aiartie the resident*
with the sport The coach of the tM m hopes to M t up
clinios In the high schools In the County ao that Indvtduals have an opportunity to become proflalant
at the game by the time they reach the collage level.
The elementary school teacher feels that
volleyball la an undoratod aport-malnly because it's
not understood . In track, the runner nMda en
durance. In weightlifting, the man needs strength.
In football, the player needs agility.
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MUtTANO I P I K I R —Stove Bartlett leaps In the air to spike
ball In a recent match. Max Beveri stands behind Bartlett In
cMe of a block on the front line. The Mustang volleyball team
will s m action next on Feb. id In the Northrldge Tournament.
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